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Our mission at Crisis Pregnancy
When I found out I was pregnant my first thought was abortion.
I had one when I was 16 and I thought it was the easiest way
out of this mess. I didn't have a job at the time and I thought
there was no way I would be able to have a baby at my age
with no education and no career. I thought for sure my mom
would kick me out of the house so I kept it to myself and started
researching places I could go to. I found Avenues online and sent
an email to make an appointment. I was really nervous upon my
arrival because I had a traumatic experience when I was 16 and
couldn't believe I was about to go through this again.
The women at Avenues were very kind which I found odd
because you rarely get a smile at any free clinic you go to. I
met Kit who took me into a nicely decorated room to talk to me
about my options. That's when I realized that Avenues wasn't
an abortion clinic, it was a place to give you resources, options
and help you in any way they can. Kit gave me pamphlets on
abortion and the different procedures they do. I chose to silently
ignore the dangers and still go through with my decision. Then
I was taken into another room for an ultrasound and see how
far along I was. It turned out I was 15 weeks pregnant. I looked
at the screen and there was a baby. The nurse turned on the
sound and there was a heartbeat. My baby had a heartbeat. A
heartbeat like any other living being in this world. That's when
I decided I couldn't go through with an abortion. In the back of
my head, I knew I didn't even want an abortion. I couldn't go
through that emotional pain again. Kit took me back into the
other room and she started talking to me about God. She read
me bible scriptures and how to be at peace with God. She gave
me a bible which was great because we didn't have one in our
household. She even prayed with me. I wasn't too sure on how
to do that but I just closed my eyes and tried my best. Later, she
showed me all the baby things and maternity clothes which are
donated to them which they give to their patients for free. At
the end of my visit, I knew God had sent me to Avenues and he
wanted me to meet Kit and Leanne and show me that everything
was going to be okay. I left the clinic smiling and thanking God
for sending me there. I sat in my car for a few minutes and I just
knew that everything was going to be fine.
Now, I try my best to go to church every Sunday. I've even
started reading the bible, which is a little confusing, but I try.
I do want to go to church more often and raise my child as a
Christian even though I wasn't raised on any religion. I want to
learn more about Christianity so I can do my part in teaching my
child. Leanne calls me every few weeks to check up on me and I
love that because it's like a subtle reminder from The Lord that I
have people I can go to. I'm learning to accept help from others.
I believe I've been blessed, not only with a baby, but with people
that care about me. Whether I've known them for years or just a
few months. I've truly been blessed.

Clinic of Southern California
is simple...to save babies
and lead women to Christ.

1911 W. Glenoaks Blvd.
Glendale, CA 91201
(818) 843-0424

About 1 in 5 pregnancies ends in abortion.
Over 100,000 abortions
occur in Los Angeles each year

About 50 million abortions have
occurred since Roe v. Wade in 1973.
73% of women who have abortions
say they cannot afford to have a child.

Hollywood Women's Center
862 N Vermont Ave
Los Angeles, CA 90029
(323) 913-2066

truth about life
21 days
Human heartbeat
6 weeks
Nervous system
(Brain and spinal cord)
8 weeks
eyelids, tastebuds
10 weeks
Brain, ears

Pregnancy Helpline
1-877-398-7734

Find us on YouTube: www.youtube.com/CPCSCal

Nearly half of all pregnancies
in America are unintended.

In America, 1 baby is aborted
every 24 seconds.

Avenues Pregnancy Clinic

Find us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/CPCSCal

truth about abortion

ONE

LIFE AT A TIME

“For you created my inmost
being; you knit me together in
my mother’s womb. I praise
you because I am fearfully and
wonderfully made…”
Psalm 139:13-14

our mission

how to help

yes!

“Those who save lives are wise.” Proverbs 11:30

I want be a volunteer

We provide nonjudgmental, compassionate
support to thousands of women and families
in pregnancy-related situations each year
at our centers in Southern California.

our FREE services:
• Confidential peer counseling
• Pregnancy tests
• Limited obstetrical ultrasounds
(when medically appropriate)
• Accurate information on abortion
risks and alternatives
• 24-hour Help Line
• Maternity support items (diapers,
bottles, clothes, toys, furniture etc.)
• Bibles and Gospel outreach
• G.R.A.C.E. post-abortion healing
support groups
• Referrals for medical services,
financial resources and adoption

You can help proclaim the Gospel and protect the
unborn by using your time and resources in this
life-saving ministry!
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Peer Counselor or 24-Hour Help Line*
Meet with women one-on-one in our centers
Shift times and commitments vary.
Medical Support*
If you are an RN who is a currently certified
ultrasound technician, or are willing to be
trained at Crisis Pregnancy Clinic of Southern
California (CPCSC), you can volunteer your
medical services.
Administrative
Help as a receptionist, data entry volunteer,
or clerical support at one of our locations.
Cleaning, Group Projects, etc.
Contact CPCSC to find out current needs
such as; handyman jobs, deliveries, mailings
and more.
Church Partnership
Your local church can connect with women
who have received the Gospel, participate in
fund-raising events, hold Bottles for Babies
campaigns, host a speaker and designate
Church Representatives.
*Crisis Pregnancy Clinic of Southern California
Volunteer Peer Counselor - Training course is required.

Church Representative
Serve as the link between your church,
community, or school and CPCSC.
Baby Shower Host
CPCSC matches you with a client who
chose life for her baby. You provide
gifts and host the event.
Special Events
Help with our annual fund-raising events
such as the Walk 4 Life in the Spring and the
Banquet for Life in the Fall.
Pray
Lift up the ministry regularly with special
requests as a Life Intercessor prayer partner.
Give
Become a Life Giver, monthly giver, donate your
used vehicle, donate securities, buy a “Choose
Life” license plate or make a one-time financial
gift by going to
www.avenuespregnancyclinic.com
For more information about the opportunities above,
visit www.avenuespregnancyclinic.com or email
questions to avenues@avenuespc.org

“I told [my peer counselor] why I was there…
I explained this to her, and she was there to listen.
I can’t wait until [my son] is here so he can hear
my testimony, and I can tell him all about you
guys and how you helped me.” - Kiarica

I’m interested in the following area(s) of ministry:
counseling (training required)
donations sorting/organizing
prayer intercessor

medical

administrative

church outreach

special events: Help with annual fund-raising events:
Walk 4 Life in the Spring and Banquet for Life in the Fall
other___________________________________
Center Location _____________________________
Name: ___________________________________
Address: _________________________________
City, State, Zip: _____________________________
Phone:____________E-mail: ___________________
Church: __________________________________
How did you hear about us?
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

Volunteer peer counselor training
Cost of training: $25/person
Location: LA First Church of the Nazarene
3401 W 3rd St, Los Angeles, CA 90020
Education Wing - Room 102
Enter building through parking lot and follow the signs to room

Call for next training dates.

Ways to register!
• Find out more information at
www.avenuespregnancyclinic.com
or call (818) 843-0424
• Fill out this form and mail to:
Crisis Pregnancy Clinic of Southern California
1911 W. Glenoaks Blvd., Suite A
Glendale, CA 91201

